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Vote for Thompson and Tabor, the Strongest and Most Representative Men in the Field
TO REMAIN / UNBECOMING CASTRO’S/ -7^CONPmF^TOFXrrfx? SILVER TO VISIT POUTICAL

IN RACE AN OFFICIAL LATEST ARE C0NFIDENT 0F SUCCESS \ JUBILEE HIS SISTER CONSPIRACY
Tomorrow i» eleetiow day lor the Yukon council, and the elec- '

torate must by this time have practically made up it* mind J 
as to which two of the candidate» they inland to

n p. j ,. I>r. Thompson was tirst In the Held and had an undoubted adva* *
^oves a Puzzle to the j “ZX "‘-..‘îr Z i Preparations for Observ- Arch Duke of Saxony Said to be Hatching in 

German Government j ^TZ ZY ii mg the Day j to Intercede New York

,

■

IÎ
Vvote for $

Apostle Smoots Refuses 
to Quit

Charges Made Against 
a Navy Officer

r

try, has kept him in the lead aa the prime favorite But there are 
two candidates to be elected from the Dawson district, and it is e*
aential to cheese a good man as the running mate of the tery .
popular doctor, and , one to give him able support ip tie # t - „ ; _ , , -,______

11 deliberations of the Yukon council The candidacy oi tie * Will be Observed by Evtry Cêth- Emptror Deurti the Prutctu til Aims to Throw Cdmtrvl of Metro
doctor was given the support of this newspaper a* soon a* i j oIk pgm ly tn the 

he decided to announce himself, and the same may be said oi C. W, 11 * ’
C Tabor. In fact the latter, although not no well known aa Dr j[

Thompson, is proving to be an equally popular candidate That be <>
should himseU have done manual labor in order k> gain lhe edw* V, , RR

non which baapl^d him at the h«adZ bar, .nd ihai | f Uo XIII Tn.^3g£ ^ xX^m^lT ~ Hrnm^
be h:nis. If has been more or less engaged in tinning «« mm be , »-UI ,rk«:*X the l*«ntim.i «■•*« X’nrdmrmd, ' umm hrwUw et U» .«.rqmp*. mjm that «Si

Xe’ tTjÜ MU,,KhiB* Z «*•* ,Ioa* j tuhive n u pripmrd op that day « *ov*e to Musrti ptwt UXhehLZ tTÎT
muong the Inhnr hnm nfc mtnerw. and this dtimoo. ,t mny f b, U mierwatiomti committee haneg e mtmâ evil ta h» mSmX- «,* m
c'„cn be questicet* U ** ' ^ bee* t*e P”11’’ '■ *eet quarters f » charge the celebration that each rieeeva Thie m is ter peeked tn mm then It hi g nulüMe t» ,s_
,« is behind Urn, he «doubted y w,;l | 4Uww. », sa ,i„ tomFum+JTZ fid-mrnut **

To an unbtaned ohmiffer tooae tint ahermwa # tiou^ j m, a«ii oheerve the da# aa theshs- aeertag He ntbwpt *» isduMf^H
Tfmr^n and Tabr.r ticket Both caorMate* have * ,jtieg Ul k„ ,* W ^ , ^ro.7 pruunn. topmmaadtii, uraaa ïWs.ri
By* ot*jU,utUo“ b*m4 ****■ “- 0“rtl » «»«*<*t of vKruuv j ceeatnt Wgn ot the piment vksi Qm & m nriatws* with prnftm 

isa«t«ss%sss«*M**s*att*«>«*ts«**t«*»«%s»s«i that day a tiara of mid we» in pee- —who left her end W gzw to i,_a*. ddhrlijn
------- ' . mited to tiw Pape aa an oUerm* of

e
Ssy$ That He Will Not Yield to 

the President’s De
ft. , " mends.

Was Said to Drink and Gamble 
Heavily—Borrowed Much 

Money-

Still Leaves the Basis of a Settle
ment a Very Indefinite 

Matter.
Return to Amina and 

Remain
Intoet»

World.i

V :M}>«Nial td the DeUly Nungut 
Salt Lake City, Jan U —"l wiU 

remain in the senatorial race and be 
elected by an overwhelming majority.
Nothing can induce me to quit the made by the Bremerton New» against 
light President Roosevelt’» virtual Captain Eaton, formelly commander 
demand that I get out of the race of the battieehip Oregon 
has no effect on n.y plans 1 mean to come as a reply to a itorching re- 
60 to Washington.” This is Apostle port made by Baton regarding condi- 
Heed Smoot’s answer to Roosevelt's Hone at Bmueru.n Eaton iS 
demand that the Utah legistatun- charged with borrowing money from 
*nd no apostle to the V. S senate residents and giving his personal

— card with "LOU.” thereon, and at- 
—• ter Wards repudiating his obligation. 

Also with Eaton frequenting gaming 
tables at Bremerton and imbibing too 
freely.

«lieelal to ta* Daily Neggsi 
Seattle, Jan 1Î—Most serious 

charges of conduct unbecoming an 
officer of the V- H. navy have been

. ISpecial to Um Daily Kuggat
Berlin, Jan, 1Î. —Castro’s latest 

sole puzzles Berlin It avoids spec: 
lie acceptance of axhiUauon and 
ieevee the basis of settlement t er v 
mile unite, The reply has not ad
vanced .the Venezuelan matter Mean 
while it is reported that Castro has 
defeated the rebels The capture on 
|>o>t Tucacas,
noi thwest of Puerto Cabrllo has 
given Castro complete control of the

COUNCIL TONIâHT I ** *** ^ .e ^ from *b h.t .had»., «m
—; ' pw* ami the franchise bill The 1st- •»« be w«rn by. hw at the aaeuerw MWWI ti*t m tm*»**- ttftBuH.ua
JZ ” ! ZZ ----------------- *'«> «• anwbdment. ha. h*. ary mhMCTatio., Warvh » remdw. I» Ae.ua W pute« ^ —■T\ I t
Kronch office! states the real <wX*t K*rtwe‘l Appear- pW»dlr, >VUT ThfCg klttod | Z _ SlfJ!?****"* ’* '***
the retirement of Von Htlieben c the -nee of Uu OM B«rd.  ̂ -« mbZÎ . - ) CARRIE'S LATEST Î22* “ •*»—* ^
Gutnan -b^ador to « u ^ UMtot.u,od that *, — ! Ctu/titTS^ 2w*

wiU. the «Tsm'eùt*1 (Lman^yt^ *** *° hjl,e ”** KOT* rounc.!, that f|wtil be deferred Until mlaeM ebl, yB w Drwwkard e Wire, Will Have •
with the persistent German spying (ag tt u acJock before Mr Justice the m-comiu* cowwti has takes their v Ù , ft™ . IX.

aks for>”hK*mL-<wasiihcld arèt|.on M*ciliU5 *** Z'* to °*w e*W SW*«H w* prove the qat it ^ RJe, White Pine ««arty, t tab I
Lbk «^-jhut at that hour the only o» who *,U he ana* «e M matter, take. t>B,i6< , oi„ a suite twftte )L ti t a«w to *T

appear»*» was-fc. Ed- ep by the ww board whir* will have maeawaelled • ie rbot three T^"fck, Kw * * -to hare Ta
ward. Later It tod^t ow best meeting a wrek Ute, tonighti Z ^T.Xsded XJotl^ te SSTtJ " **"*«
ing to the fact that the atettor s rw j 6R THOMPSON HAS THE : ■ - , ^ “ *““* ** -------

Walla Walla. Wate, Jan U. - V ftrt h>d !T ^ CUH AI.K Of HIS ( ON
Wider bit PM Reikk ac«! tour ^ Beet6Stry kt **• <»unol to HK ,s \ MAN OK THE PEOPLE 
years of Walla Walla Blood no:.,,.-, CWBe tOReUier again and they aoaore AN1I SHOf LD RECEIVE A THE-
rears, o wana watia^ bi, oa potMyn wlU raMft ootT m,.re tins even uy strot S MA1ÛR1TV
mx tetelUd and the hoy ■> dead ^ wtlkh „ pomtixHy üuir farewell j *EhD°' S 5,AJORITr’

WHEN GOOD MEN ARE DIVID appearance The new council to-

M j

fur 4
All

Ihv.v,-

twenty-five mi let.
• • to to» » «»».

whew be, writ May «ering- **■ *
(as tte «dit» «I ite - l*W

Ii . -
th* MW «, ■ i '.ZVi-TRAVEL IN COMPORT f‘

tew
tout .»Weld’s Stage 

and Express
Bawsra te fold Button *-

pep
Hi Small-Pox

Sp*ial to Um Dally Wu«*,l 
Tfutte, Jan. 11—There is smallpox 

among the Créés in Montana and of- 
fleints fear a general outbreak

THOMPSON AND T.ABOH ARE 
THE BEST MEN IN THE FIELD
DO NOT PICK A WEAK CANDI
DATE WHEN A STRONG ONE IS 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL

to
A

1»
:mi «wtti

twin Dawson 3:00 p. m. 
Every Day In the Year. >( •

—.will
Offke 124 Third Ate. Phone lit Fatal Biteh

THOMPSON VXD TABOR ARE «W»

THE BEST WEN IN THE HELD M
DO NOT Pit h A WTAS CANDI. x WatoHRy MM 

DATE WHEN a -IjTftON.i ONE IS "•-toJSJ?* |""<T.. ftu U t\
™ tei hi* marriage to *•«- Hatee»-

IF TABOR IS ELECTED THE mey*. Ms tonte private wv.reury. will
■■■■•to. * ~~i i<tor Rj

isettieitoceatre featwra»#»

•SitocW U> the L»*»l,v Nuggvt.•—id
¥

.w*

MRS. SMYTHt’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Adulte—Tuesday and Friday ere*» 
mgs. Special inducem.ms to ladiea- 

: Private lessons arranged for children. 
1 Saturday afternoon, 2 to 4. Eagle

e j hall, opposite Nugget office

Good Dry Wood! SP55.1Ï3SLadies. WAtcà lm the big te iafit

TABOR AND RUN NO RISKS OF The session this evening will doubt- ’___ Z________'' --—JL-------
"UNWORTHY INSTRUMENTS' -’ I less te brief •» there is yet murii to , Virginia—At Auditorium i At Auditonam-Virginti

“A. J. PRUDHOMME h* said to a
XU Harper St., Nr.Free Library 

•Phone 114-A ft'./Z

rîr™to tor Hay
■m— At AaditorHuw—Ytigtmi*
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strain engines and every mother’s son letics had the puck where g
might have been scored, but y* 
wards were lamentably stow li 
lowing up the lifts and the adv* 
thus gained Renhètf it one 
nursed the puck' through the I 
line and .the- points to withi

5 the Athletics more or less winded 
while their opponents apparently as 

_ „__ , bard as nails were as freeh as at the
HTTT^ 1^ F Y beginning of the game. The first half 
I IVV/ltL 1 was a s,emwinder hut the way the 

goals went home in the latter half 
would have made angels weep

RATTLING Tflelected together in order to accom
plish Clarke’s defeat 

In three elections running the elec
torate of this district has stood man-

on tho ice was in a dripping perspir
ation. Kennedy on one of the wings 
had had but little to do up to now 
as most of the play had happened to 
be in the center. He was correspond
ingly fresh and when he once got hold
of the puck he went down the line as-, feet of the goal and still 
sisted on several pashes by Bennett score,, Forrest stopping the || 
like a house on fire. Young Forrest Watt made the third goal to if , 
wits invulnerable and Kennedy's shot utes item the rail of time by » | 
failed to count “Randy” was caught tiful shot from thy left wing f 
cross checking and was gives! a rest dy duplicated Bennett s sensual 
ot one minute. Kennedy. lifted a run almost inside the goal pnah 
peach for goal which failed to make again Forrest prevented uei 
good. A moment later he pulled a score Soon after he made 
lift out of the a»eronpbrre, catching try; shooting like the wind, tj*| 
it with his hand. He held the puck gliding fairly past both iovwp 
Hist for a fraction of a second then and.the goaltendcr into the wti 
dropped it gently to the ice a* though five minutes intervening bet we» 
he had all the time in the world, and and Watt’s goal One liimute j 
when Forrest slipped up and took it Kennedy made his first goal yd 

ony him his face bore a look four minutes he took another, 
d surprise. Just before the latter being only within one yy 
blew Forrest made a remark- ol the end of the game. If the j

letics had put up as strong 
in the latter half ax they did u 
first they might have tallied * 
but they 'fell down and the t* 
was a score »>f 6 to -0 in’favor id 
champions I'he lineup >f tjjfl 
team? was as follows 

Civil .Semrr—Goal, Svnkter, g 
Povah ; oeyerpoint, Kilbeck ;* 
wards, Bennett. Watt. Keweiy 

Mclennan
D A A.A —Goal. Albert F»tig 

point . Uihfcon , cuverpoMj SR 
land . forwards. l»««i Fomte SI 
Martin and HanwrU _ -JhB 

Score, * -to it tn favor of ihr 1 
Service

H..reree-'Vtnmr-Kecn»n 
Coal urn pires—Whi Iris* 

stable Rums I

rhe Klondike Nuggetj S50 To Whiteh^$50 |
THE WHITE PASS A. YUKON ROUTE 

RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time 41 Days to Whitehorse #
, mummamm

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs,, I p. m. Sat., I p. m. J

TELEPHONE NO. H- 

[Dawson'» Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

UEORtlB M. allSn. ..

f

ws
PnbHeber

fully and courigeously for good gov-
publtc One olSUBSCRIPTION RATEÎS. 

Dally.
Yearly, in advance ...
Per month, by carrier m city, to 

advance .
Single copies ». ...

V i eminent- and the promotion to 
office of honest and competent men

# J
The crowd in attendance was noth-.$30.00 Ca. t*t

Civil Service Remains
» . » r a j time this season spectators could
unaereaiea thoroughly enjoy the play without

feeling ariy discomfort -from the cold.
If the voters of this district do j , _____________ Considerable delay was necessary in

their duty at the polls tomorrow as _ I starting the game as the ice had
they have done in the past, Messrs j „ been sprinkled late and they had to
Thompson and Tabor will be elected Athletics Gave Them a Hard Rub wait until it had frozen, it being al-

triumphantly and the Yukon territory ) j„ pj-st Half But Fell Down moe* 9 " t,oe W
in the Latter.

That- record so splendidly won should 
not be sullied tomorrow and it will j 
not be if a united effort is put for- j

ward. " - I »

* 8.00.........
.25 t!4 Semi-Weekly;

Yearly, to advance ... ..........
Six months ............ .................
Three months ................ . «...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ........—
Stogie copies — .

4 S
___ $24.00
........ 12.00
____ 6.00

4
eats Nowieoure 4f j. h. Rooms.

GEN. AGENT j<5 E. FULHAM,
eUFENlNTENOENT I TV tnaJ

Saturdav I 
4'tiFlrt bold'd

jHvsrd to j
for which j 
to vote 9 
new addetij 
nUstvi Mi 
ceding ru1 
the even »j

..... 2.00
# .25

^... jwmee.
vijaen a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUtiOET asks à good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 

‘ the North PsUr-------

on the ice Time was called and im
mediately the puck went a-skimmer- 
ing over the ice into the At&Hetics’ 

j , territory where it remained for the
The result of the recount of the i During the first1 halt of the hockey grçater part of five minutes Bennett

match Saturday evening spectators and Martin came together in a col- 
at the rink had as good a run for lision and both lost their pins, 
their money as could have been de- “Randy” collared the rubber about 
sired. The game to that extent was the center of the rink and then in- 
a peachirino and when the referee's dulgjed in a moment or two of horse- 
whistle announced half time the Ath- play just to show his agility with

will forever be removed from the 

curse of Clarkism.Alaska Flyers away fr 
of pkine 
whist W
able fun, never losing the puck though 
he had to jump “Randy” and was 
tripped by Kilbeck He made a good 
shot, but failed to score Then the 
whistle blew and everybody told 
everybody else how it had all hap
pened
the Athletic rooteM wete jubilant. 
Several minor casualties had happen
ed Sears got a crack in the eye 
with the puck,-» Vfatt had his nnee 
bruised until the claret ran and also 
received a nasty cut over the eye 
from Gibson's stick. ,

votes cast in' the city election is 
eminently satisfactory.
I .encan still remains in the lead by 
the identical majority wbicli was 
given him on the first counting of 
the ballots. It is not to be regretted 
that, the recount was demanded tor 
the majority by which Mr Mclennan 
was elected is certainly smalt and it 
is well to know that the element of 
doubt in this matter has been en

tirely removed

Mr. Mc-
sonal anLETTERS

And Small Package, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run. ,.......... .....

Operated by the... do with v 
dtdatr I «

...

There »■
Mi <31lhletic chaps had an eveii break for the stick, ilanwell got- the puck and 

hrsl money ft was the best gamejalmoet before he knew it Watt took
they had ever put up this season, but j jt away from him. The Service goal 
the pace set was too fast, too killing ‘ whs in danger, the play'tbr 
and in the latter half the Civil Ser- slant being hot around thé net Out 
vice showed the advantage gained by ,,f the scrimmage Forrest emerged 
hard practice' and sensible training with the disc and shot like lightning 
The Athletics fell down, went, all to j for home, a stop by Povah prevent- 
■pieces and the government employes jug a score. He lifted to the other 
took goals whenever they liked. - pil- lend and Gibson returned, Martin 
ing up six in succession before the dodging out of the way. Another
call of time After the brilliant warm scrimmage and “Randy” ma* j behold. Whether the
showing made by the B A \ A-’s m a straight shot from ..ft center the VMI Srrnc, had
the first haff the record madem the Albert Forreot nrtkd at the goal ^ g horsr during the first
last half was s.mply. ïïeaTFWWlnng Bennett séeutêl T» puck and was ■ „ot ,fe not knoWB, but it is
and it took empr-ittffln ofgtepr mit making a capital run when Paul For- q ^ fn ^ ,,ttw half thp,

'™k ^V*yn<'om, '^'^jdTd ptaw hnekwv foT otd times- sake 
and the crowd yelled *i the clever v jj r
trick Ilanwell made a good run 
along the right wing, but shot wild 
Back to the other end traveled the 
rubber and then “Randy” had a try.
He minted the disc through all the 
forwards and made aifine shot, but 
voting Forrest was there with the 

tions they were not there with the goods once more. Paul Forrest was 
goods and that is why they were btfr- working like a demon and the way 
ied out of sight at the conclusion of he rained shots into Senkler was a 
the game Then, too. there is an-1 wonder. Once he made a low lilt, the 
other thing that tells in hockey the \ puck sailing through the air about 

every other game of ath-! six inches from the ice The stick in 
letics There is not another team in j making a stop was of no use and 
the league that begins to put in the quick-.as a flash Senkler clapped his 
amount of practicing that the Civil togs<together and the goal was saved 
Service do. They are Johnny on the ■ A few moments later Forrest, made
spot every time their hour arrives another try through the air, the
and if the time allotted to another puck catching Senkler squarely just ly as good but young Forrest stopped 
team is not taken they use it.’ The I glow the belt Sears caught one of it Four minute* from the first goal 
result is the same it is bound to be, Kilbeck’s lifts in the rye and he saw Bennett made another on as pretty 
in football, baseball, or anything else stars lor a moment Kennedy, Watt combination of the lor wards as one 
in that line. They understand each and “Randy” by a clever combina- could wish to see Kennedy made an
other, have their many eomWâtlots : tion nursed the pact almost into the other try, but again tailed. “Randy” 
down pat, work in harmony jufTlike goal though in so doing Watt receiv- had the same luck after one ol the 
a machine ot which each is an integ- t-d a shock that made his nose bleed |be*t runs of the evening.. The next 
ral part., and one man does not en- Forrest got a hard fall and arose fifteen minutes was the war meet of 
deavor to win the game atone Paul limping, bet that instant the pack 
Forrest played enough hockey Satur- ] came his way and be forgot his pain 
day night to win a half dozen games in the excitement of the game. The 

J but he wax a dead one when it came j play was becoming faster and tester 
Tabor and Thompson stand for makjn(, goljs without the assist- and the pace was killing on. the play-

progressive government and proper -mee of tube other members of his ors not in condition Seat» and Han-
protection of all interests team. The second half, too, found well were blowing like a pair of

Alaska Steamship Company Neither side had scored and

wanted to 
• dignified a 

short _ II
tin* ii 

argumente 
w*s right 
sion from 
the * adieu 
att* argnq

-imE attention
of Mr i j 

logical ; s^ 
no

| lAWi,

$50 Reward. an in-
c.

We will pay » reward ot $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. ■r-

ln the second half the slaughter of 
Itbe innocents began and the carnage

There will be no more important 
elections for two years. If any mis-' 
take is made tomorrow that length 
of time will be required to rectify it. 
Voters, cast your ballots in favflr of 
Thompson and Tabor and take no 
chances

FRANK E. But’13, Supt.

608 First Avsiue, Sesltle.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.ELMER A. FRIEND,

Skagway Agent
ISMONDAY, JANUARY 12, 19»3.

TimekeeperII B. L)um J 
•rite toBoRHw i* the st.AjHNfi| 

teams to date j
of the players.

In goal getting it is the combma- 
lion work that wins out and, that is 
where the Athletics were to the bad 
most deplorably Their individual 
play was of the highest order, almost 

.accomplish_the election of any indivi- every man putting up a star game, 
dual will be equally so Any overt particularly’in the first half, but in

the mass movements and combina-

M
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

I <tev and

lotnploihe

tiw other 
wt how I. 
ath tes « 
sllgh teat 

- Ih Tk 
, wpeerh of 

ratettupte

Burlington 
Route -

Their combination worh, was perfet 
and after they had taken two goals 
within five minutes of the time play 
began the Athletics tost heart The 
wind of some of them was already 
we'll spent and the way Bennett, 
Witti Kennedy and “Randy shoved 

: lhat puck into the net completed the 
disaster
land and Gibson still played like 
fiends and the rest followed suit as 
best they could, but it was no use, 
the pace was too hot

Bennett shot the first gofif in es* 
actly one minuté on a double pans 
from Watt to Mc!«ennan thence to the

Flayed Won lost*!
Civil .Service '• ' .5 ' » W
City Kaglrs - • IS • tM 
D-A.A A i I f :|
MminldL Cultcv — t—l « t H

All schemes to oolooize voters from 
the creeks in Dawson tomorrow wil!amusements.

Auditorium— ‘Sowing tiw Wind.”

.. ................................................... ....

be futile.—Threat of using force Ao

---------- -----------------—. jg
Balfour I* HI med "f

London, Dec 17 —lord Lfp 
downe’s repudiation of any laUM) 
on the part of Great llrited* to tj 
forces in \eoemiei» a siatenf

[ , Via the Burlington. 9*Ex acte of law breaking will be met 
with proper measures! For Members

Yukon Council. 2
« Forrest, Martin, Strick-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

e
, eSEATTLE, WN. * The elective members will exert a 

most important influence in the Yu
kon council during the coming two 
years Dawson cannot afford to be 
represented by any unworthy instru

ment.

» e! • DISTRICT NO 1., made. It is thought, fajP 
jT reassuring the Cniied 
commented upon by she | 
morning as likelv to .mb 
dent Castro in his lessluWoe bp 
the powers It is now said that 
peror- William's resent visit |e j 
Edward, at Sandringham, wan; 
cMent with, and undoubtedly 
orrned, the final -amngemeelirt| 
Anglo-German agreement Pfi 
Balfour is serf oust y " reproNRM 
having minted U» ...untry all 
Ute Gild hall banquet on Nate 
19. he protested that the .«stvtej 
the newspaper* that some m| 
tion* were going «a m <»*M 
with Emperor William's vusti 
ianlantw invention». : 9

Rumors ate current in Hrne|| 
Coprnhagrn lhat Holland sal 
mark are about to -lemni 
claims to Vetwweela for a seMM

emm i •-_ 1*1 4*.* Nltj

j* Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON ; 
C. W. C TABOR

same as White
there waf

: FOR Cheap for Cash
BALE

! aÎ ttWF 4W
man twt]
Tt* «f4FI
Ml Ihr A 
Uk# lus j

hMaé I 
; l$rt

^ fhr j
to s

L i V I44*|

shooter A mometit or two later 
Kennedy, followed with a shot equ$T

e

The electors of the Dawson district 
have to choose between strong men 
and weak men J ! they desire the 
former -they- will vote for Tabor and
ffijopye»: .......

DISTRICT NO 2.,Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

»

WILSON,
; M. fi. B. HENDERSON. \
•••••••••••••••••••••? 1

- - NUGGET OFF! EApply The hot air contingent will pi limp 

for the “unworthy instrument.” The 
solid vote of the community must

: A WARNING.
Thé votes and influence of all good 

and true men in the Dawson elector- rally unitedly around Tabor and 
al district Will be needed tomorrow* Thompson in self defense

: the game. With two goals to the 
good the Service chaps were on easy 
«treed, and could a fiord to play on 
the defensive, while their opponent* 
put forward every effort at their 
command to redeem the ground they 
had lost Time and again the Abh-

be *** du 
.allowed 
Ute ■ twite 
"I hompsiu 

Ttw'ms 
Wm Thto

to put an end for all time to the 
political aspirations of the unworthy 
instrument.

Much as we regret the necessity of 
so doing, we are compelled to sound 
a note of warning to the voters ot 
the district who have fondly congrat
ulated themselves that the crushing 
defeat administered in thy late / par
liamentary election had completely 
annihilated the unworj'hy one's hope* 

ol preferment Such is not the case. 
Joàeph Andrew Clarke is tii the field 

today, a menace to law,, order and 
good government, and the united ef
forts of all men who are loyal to the 
welfare df the community, ate requir
ed to defeat his hopes of election to
morrow.

The only means whereby an unde
sirable man is ever elevated to a pos
ition of public trust is through apa
thy or division in the ranks of good 
citizens. §pth a condition today con
fronts this community and it ia 
against this condition that the Nug
get takes occasion to warn the elec
tors.

If the ' unworthy instrument’ ' man
ages to creep into office tomorrow it 
will be lot the reason that there ex
ists a lack of unity among those who 
naturally should stand shoulder to 
shoulder to avert such a calamity.
It is within the knowledge of this 
paper that the radical element ia j 

Clarke’s support will -vote for their 
leader and for him only, which fact j , 
in itself will give huu a cleat ad van- j “ 

tage over the other candidates 
overcome these tactics it is absolute- ) 
ly essential that every man who is j 
opposed , to Clarke and Clarkism 
should unite solidly around Messrs 
Thompson and Tahoe who must be

rati
"T*
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FOUR CARLOADS OF
OB PRINTING MATERIAL

4-; :1 LEAVES SEATTLE FOi ST. PAUL EVERY DAY / 7-

at e:oo p. m.

j -s

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

7
For further particulars aud folders address the

SEATTLE. WASH.
aid. 
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Meal Ticket 
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: ; pacific packing 
i i and Navigation Co. ____

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
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1 have just received a full * > ; 
H [■ assortment of Health l'nder- J ^ 

!1 > wear in black and natural wool < >
AlI >

»
#7- j] | —all sites.

Ladies’ and Children’s Felt . > THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow Or; ; Shoes.
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Delivered Today,YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER. cw« ►

J.PHE. :; ; «* Steamer NewportE First vf Back Month :*r
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The Great Northern

laThe the Short Line
fdNorthwestern Chicago ^ 

Aid All
Eastern PointsLine

All through traîna from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
7 ; . ----- with------

F. W. Parker, Oen’l Agent, Seattle, Wa.
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U ally described by Mm, bad proven an I teffi»he»ftl>8»»lbj»»hp»i»aaL 

Interesting episode. T 1 * INDIAN fssTsi r ,rr:r !=£H™ wmsm
riculture in this territory was only «rnurnrrîTTTTHliUl J °rayS L“uing’ on tbe Colorado nr- v,da settlement to conceal the crime 
in its infancy. The farms and gar- .. _ .. *'» provisioned for a trip to Doyle was tbe largest owner in the
dens had done surprisingly well and A _day the <trearmnK sunshine Salton niBety miles distant, to em- rich group of gold mines at Oravs 
the Dominion government was al- ™*ps .... . . ploy miners to take the places of Landing and was well known
r7 jft here £1^ latest blue the river ^ 3 !

lessor Magoun, the celebrated be tan- Among the island reaches, 
ist, who was. continuously surprised 
not only at the variety of plant* 
which he found hère but the vigor of 
their growth. He instanced the fact 
that Mr. Tyrrell had found a wild 
crocus in bloom here at an earlier 
date than they bloomed in Ontario.

He then reiterated his plan to en
courage" the i placer prospector, and 
from "this naturally passed on to the 
subject of quartz mining. Sooner or 
later, he satd, in the history of all 
mining camps, the quartz was work
ed after the placers hàd given out.
It was the same in Cripple creek and 
many other places in the United 
States. Also in Johannesburg, where 
a city of 100,600 inahbitants grew up 
in a remarkably short time after the 
discovery of the great reefs in that 
vicinity. The word quartz meant per
manency. If we could discover such a
quartz reef as that near Johannes- “The oaks in Tyrian pnrple light 
burg, we would soon .have a city here Burn, where the sunlight presses, 
as large and wealthy as that was be- The birch stands like a dryad bright 
fore the war. It would give a great- Beneath her golden tresses

“So still the air, so like a dream,
We hear the acorn falling;

courage quartz mining. Already over And o’er the scarcely rippled stream 
1000 quartz mines had been located The loon's long quavered calling 
and recorded in this vicinity and as
yet not one was in operation. If we “The robin softly o’er the lea 
had one paying mine at. work it . His farewell song is trilling; 
would be worth raoge to ue than1» The squirrel flits from tree to tree,

His winter storehouse Siting

Senator Grate-A man calleé en 
me this morning and offered me II,- 
eee for my vote on a certain meas
ure, but I fefused it.

Political purist—Rravp* You ought' 
to We the' approval of your con
science.

Senator Grab—1 have; we finally 
agreed on 12,600-Boston Post.

Parish Priest—Auditorium

THORNBURN HAS A MEETING Cause of Stage Fright
An expert claims that stage (right 

îeaUy
Stomach. He argues from this fact 
that persons in Dawson contemplat
ing appearance should he careful of 
their diet and always buy groceries 
of Dunham, where they are always 
sure el gettfeg the parent and beet.

Job print»» at t»«ee* .<«*»

Was He Murdered? die animals wandered into Ehrenburg 
S«h Bernardino, Cat., Dec 24. — Ivttth everything intact. Ehrenburg is

!

i from a disordered

One of the Most Entertaining 6f the Whole 
Campaign—The Age of Chivalry and 

the Three-Bottle Man Revived 
and Illustrated.

' r

■
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Political Announcements
YUKON TERRITORY.

A week later Doyle's pack and sad- syndicate

“Against the distant purple hills 
The autumn tints are glowing;

With blood-red wine the sumach fills, 
Rich line of carmine showing.

♦♦ ♦-The mass meeting in A. B. hall on wquld have no more renewals to pay 
Saturday night may be said to have (applause). ' 7 . -

. contributed little or nothing to the ( He suggested a.commission to en- 
elucidation of the issiies that are sup- quire Into concessions, recommended 

.posed to aid the people in deciding1 
(or which of the candidates they are 
to vote In short, there was nothing 
new added to the issues as they were 
placed before the people on the pre
ceding evening. Nearly the whole of 
the evening was taken up with per
sonal arguments that had nothing to 
do with the issues, and with one can
didate’s abuse of the other.

:the,

Address to the Elec= 
tors of Dawson by 

C.W.C. Tabor.

“Upon the glassy stream the boat 
Glides softly like a vision;

And, with its shadow, seems to float 
Among the isles Elysian.

a government water supply, and from 
this point said nothing which had 
not been said before, and in the flow
ery language of Col. Rrichenbach 
said, “I will not lay down my sword 
until I have won the battle,’’ which 
was cheered.

A. J. Prudhomme next addressed 
the meeting and based his claim to 
re-election upon his mighty achieve
ments in the Yukon council during 
the past two years. Then he describ
ed in minute detail what these 
achievements actually were 
spread himself particularly on tbe 
farming industry of the Yukon, and 
the immense future that it would

Dr. Alfred Thompsonhe “About the plumy golden-rod 
The tireless bees are humming . 

The aster’s clusters star the sod 
And wait the rover’s coming. *

“The birch and maple glow with 
dyes

Of scarlet, rose and amber,
And like a flame from sunset skies 

Bright tangled creepers clamber.

Ilf !
if
11 !

Is a candidate for the Yukon council from the Dawson district 

The support of the .electorate in respectfully requested
To the Electors of District No, 1, Yukon Territory

Gentlemen,—Having been nominated, as a candidate for election 
for District No. 1 for the Yukon council, it has become mv duty 
to announce to you ray views on matters politic affecting the wel
fare of the Yukon territory. — -

My interest, and the interest of every earnest man., is in and for 
the development and advancement of the resource» of this territory, 
and 1 am of the opinion that sudr development is worthy of as
sistance, in so far—as such - may be possible,~ by government aid 

Members of the Yukon count il occupy ^ position of trust, not 
j— only with regard to the formation of local' laws, but also in effort- 

ing the amendment and improvement of laws peculiarlr within the 
jurisdiction of the federal government affecting this territory. The 
duty of the members of the council can be most efficiently carried 
out by a strict regard to local issues and inter*» irrespective of 
party politics a» defined by federal issue*, and I deem it necessary 
in the interest of tbe “ territory that members of tbe. council elected 
should be removed from the influence of party as defined, by federal 
politics Therefore, 1 seek election absolutely free from party, and, 
if elected, shall endeavor to fill the position as representative of 
the people of the Yukon terr i t nrr-VwI$EoüT reference to party in
fluence '

There were three exceptions to this
Mr. Gilbert, the labor candidate,

* said he saw that the great erowd 
wanted to be amused, qnd in a very 
dignified manner he cut his remarks 
short. He summed it up that the 
meeting did not care to hear political 

/ arguments and to reason thereon. He 
"*■ was right, in coming to this conclu

sion from what he had seen ; but that
the audience™would listen to reason- ,e,t 11 out entirely on the previous er feeling of confidence to this corni-
able argument was shown in the close CT™ing He ventured to say that for try, and the government, therefore,
attention they gave to the address : ^ establishment of the quartz null ought to do all in its power to 
of Mr. Tabor. It was a clean cut 1,6 deserved "Some" credit, although 
logical argument that explained as Nugget would probably say he 
no other speaker has done in this did not (The fftcts are that, when
campaign, just what powers the mem- "r Prudhomme was speaking on be-
bers of the Yukon council have to- h,lr of most unworthy -for-par

liament he claimed “all” the credit,
and the Nugget simply in the public whole creek of placers, 
interest proved by public documents 
on file that he had had “nothing’’ to' 
do with it, and that it was Commis
sioner Ross who first took up the 
idea and had plans and specifications 
prepared for it, and that Deputy 
Minister Smart recommended that it 
be carried out ) .

he

He ».
mdy.à

X VOTE FOR AND

The Labor Candidate for the Yukon 
Council. District No. 1.

Î
orreet open up.

As to the quartz, mill « he did 
ture to say something, although he

♦
* * -veit- < ►

I
■f GEO. K. GILBERT il he Clm» ,

en

md
» »

Committee Rooms: -Union Hall, cor Second ;>ns.
Of" the j; Avenue and Princess Street. Iday, and what could possibly be ac

complished with those powers. It 
discounted the addresses of nearly all 
the.other candidates in that it show
ed how litHe-of the glittering gener
alities they indulged in had othe
slightest foundations in fact.

Dr. Thompson also made a good 
speech of solid argument, but he was 
interrupted by puerile personal ques
tions, which were fully answered
readily enough but had not-the least
to do with the choice of a candidate

While the doctor was speaking
there was quite a tumult raised by 
the general disturber, and the chair
man very properly called him down 
The audience was with the chairman, 
but the cause of the tumult did not 
take bis seat and insisted upon being 
heard. He tried several times inef
fectually. At last he managed to 
make the chairman hear that he 
to a point of order. “Why did you 
not say so before and avoid all this 
tumult ?” said the chairman. Evi
dently he did not know enough to 
ask what was the point of order, for 
be sat down as if that settled it and 
allowed the interrupts to addreus 
the meeting at some length, Dr. 
Thompson, meantime, taking his seat.

The meeting had been called by 
Wm Thorn burn, and Jell. W. Davison 
was called to the chair. Without 
much of a preface he introduced Mr. 
ThornbUrn, whoee name was politely 
cheered He began by stating some 
of the new planks and then went on 
to enumerate the old ones. He had 
evidently benefit ted by/ the speeches 
of the previous evening He slid he 
would make it a regulation th/t min- 

i ing inspectors should have/eertifi- 
fatee of fitness, as ' it was /a most 
important office In cornier (/ion with 
this be would have ano 
plank, a compensation left injurie* 
act, which could be made operative II 
the shafts and tunnels were not kept 
in a state to protect the' miners from 
serious injury, so that the mine own
er could be made responsible for bis 
negligence

He spoke on the lien law, and for 
the rewarding of the placer prospec
tor suggested that It a discoverer 
worked the ground for one year, and 
proved ft to be rich, he should be 
given U crown grant, so that he

ist P C, ■" 10*1 
1 756 1
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Mr. Gregory had informed him that 
in Australia the government hid esr 
tablished quartz mills every twenty 
mile* along a large quartz area, 
where the miner could have hie quartz 
treated and the results in gold re
turned to him. The government there 
also gave a cash bonus to the miner 
who had his shaft down- 100,feet, tbe 
rock from which when crushed in the 
milt giving good values. This bonus 
was from 15000 to 110,000 In this 
country he should be ih iavor of mak
ing it 110,000 (applause). The doc
tor went' on to state-agath 1rfs pro
position to give tbe placer, prospec
tor a bonus of 25 per cent, of the re
newal fees. It had been said tiiat he

••••»••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
I For flember of the

Like him we, too, may gather store 
. tom all this glorious nature 

Then leave, my friend, dry bookish, 
lore

And dreary nomenclature 
•\ * * * ' • • ». • | 
“Reave the eld thinkers to (he 

dreams
That have been dreamed tor ages; 

Leave dry old scientific reams,
And study Nature's pages.

I aIn in favor of and will support earnestly a strong progres
sive policy in the interest of all classes of the community, and 
shall endeavor to advance to the best of my power tbe fallowing 
matters which vitally «fleet tbe interest- and future ol thin terri-' 
tory ; *

■ »

: s eF • ■ YUKON COUNCILMW
intent**

I to land:
*Dependent as we are now on Ottawa. I am strongly in favor of 

a wholly elective council for this territory, with control of all leg
islation allée ting purely local matters, and having control -of all 
local offices and officials The domain of the territory is now, and 
will be lor many years, possibly, the property of the federal 
eminent, who atone will hâve T&T power to make law* affecting 
lands, timber, mine*, etc., but a local legislature here, if rrprrs.cnt- 
ative wholly, would exercise a greater influence on Dominion legisla
tion than it can an at present constituted -

Productive labor, which is the source of all wealth, should be 
protected and provided for by every possible means of legislation. 
Having labored myself at one time, I am able tii appreciate the dis
ability under which labor struggles That goo*rifi>d sufficient (ten 
laws for the protection of labor should be enacted rt agreed by alL- 
and it would be my particular ear* to see that such should be en
acted and tbe laborer protected, if Ï heroine a member of the 
cil. Otber matter» of government assistant e and g legis
lation aflect labor perhaps more seriously than the lien law, and l 
deem that measures which will assist in procuring employment for 
labor are of as great import as laws which protect the wages of 
labor, i am in favor, therefore, and will endeavor, if elected, to 
bave the government provide the means of bringing water to such 
points on the hills as will enablr the miner to work out the low 
grade gravels of this country This it a matter which xbriuld be 
dertaken and carried out by the government alobc and not eatrust- 
ed to private enterprise If water In placed In such position that 
these low grade gravels can be successfully and profitably worked, 
it will tend to provide employment for labor here* for

eDawson District No. I.eW. A. Beddoe’s speech was largely 
made up of interesting personal ex
planations, often interrupted by the 
other party to them, who at one 
point rose and determined to be 
heard and the chairman was just as 
determined to maintain order. There 
was an uproar lasting three or four 
minutes. The audience was with the 
chairman, and howled the interrupter 
down.

oe
P'

j C. W. G. TABOR!ite»s, i ■RO»-

“HasteHo the woods, throw books 
away; •

They’ll wait the tardy comer;
For ‘them’ there’s many a winter

day,
was also in favor of reducing the re- But brief’s our Indian summer.”
newal fees, and therefore the pros- ----- Y- ...
pector s 25 per cent, would not Migg Mach„ ,, y* ughtOT 0,

, J Rri Mr. Marh« the second
that tbe total bonus should be inci , M Quwn s umVernity, and

w t CaSe ) , . is a resident of Ktogston, Out. Her
Mr .Tabor » speech was also gomg wrju have , ^ Umllla, to

pretty much over the same ground as Canadial| ovpr ^
he d.d on the previous evening. He „FldpIU „ She u aCtivP, a,So, in 
first told why he was out In this circles The
campaign on non-party lines, as he . .. ... , v. 7 , . . . , . above lines are quoted from a volumebelieved federal politics had no part , . ., , . , *. . , i,. n. ■ ,L of her verse published in 1899 underwhatever in local politics. They .. .... , ... , ,, _. ,. . . , .1 , ’ the title of “Lavs of the True
should elect men to the Yukon coud- fVortj| „
cil as Yukoners , men whose only1 
idea was to serve the best local in
terests. And they should expect from 
those representatives only such meas
ures as the powers of the council 
permitted them to give. It was all 
vary well to talk of this and that 
measure which the council would ad
vocate 1er the benefit of the country, 
but they must remember that even to 
obtain a lien law, in regard to which 
so much had been said, they would 
have to go to Ottawa. We had to 
ask for powers to pass such legisla
tion, and having to ask these powers 
We could not afford to -be politically 
opposed to the federal government.
If they elected conservatives, as such, 
what chance would they, have of get
ting anything from the .liberal gov
ernment at Ottawa ? Therefore, lie 
should be entirety opposed to federal 
politics in this election (applause)

He understood that at South Daw
son Dr. Cat to had said all tbe can
didates had adopted his platform. He 
would like to ask the doctor it that 
was so (Dr Catto ; No, It is not 
so) Fbr himself he might say that 
be had never reed Dr Calto’s plat
form, and he did not know what it 
was. He was presenting his own 
ideas, formed from a continuous res
idence of five years in this country, 
and from meeting miners and all eth
er claeses of workers , from talking 
with miners and from losing money 
on mining (laughter)

A* he had staled on the previous 
evening, the roost Important matter 
lor the Yukon council to press for
ward was the plea lor a wholly elec
tive council, and he believed that 
with the full support of the five elec
tive members Mr. Ross could nbUv> 
this for us (cheers). Thev would be
in a minority, and their duty would titones of tint. American union This 
be to bead to their wishes one or we new have.
more of the appointive members, so Following this, 1 would wggret, . , . .
that thev could secure the endorse- the insertion of » plank advocating ; ^ *** federal aethorowa
ment W the council to any memorial ; absolute free trade between the states ********' “* te,nter?
they desired to sod to Ottawa A and territsSrê, whether the latter "be ..^^L****4” *"* ■*tor**** *’a ,ro® ***** .**
wholly elective council was the first on the coa Uneat er on the islands of ewer mag the welfare *ad good govwecwwt of the As
st^» to provincial autouomv, by w* This would eOeciaariy do ■ -, ’ interest u the ieterrwt e* the territory. Hsw*
which they would be able to mate »*»? with the iajnetw* from whtohj ; **** *‘U ** C*TI1*4 m* **»*»*'
their own" laws and absolutelv con- Puerto Rico and the Philippine Is- r'*MT °* pneettaMtten *toss »arwte rreovices are jte* bo
te®! their owe affairs He hoped they -lands ate now snffeomg. and should, ^*“*.>*' hy ’htnkisg mew The rt.vri„ -.adustry te the
would cast their votes next Tuesday commend Itself to ail patriotic Aw-{ P go < Isciated from other poetme* of ( ansda. ,»tt*
for the best interests of the country ericans ?** tiWe ,ekmet « comrooe **ww"*- **• toto»» * **« **»►
They mask cast this vote ronscicn- Free trade with Cuba should have a œ“t *'**. OWB ,a,VTr- *** keey 'ng before
tiously believing they were aiding in prominent place is the platform lewlàtio^ to ****
the election of the two men who This plank could be made toe totner-, J* «J2,. iJS* * .
would do toe tost for this country stone upon which could to erected an u> V1<il ***■ *lr”’
(applause). imposing structwre of tariff reform, i , . . 1... ^ T M

Mr. Thorn burn then closed the In out relations with Cuba reetpro- . . r r,.M* , * “ * F**1* !* ~*<‘r
meeting with a withy addrees.on toe city would fail Utterly to meet toe, «*»«»-»» •*** <« ^ tohfidem*.^ rimti entoator to Wfill to. 

evils of intemperance, but wtotoet to requrremrete of toe situate» -toch !
promised that if elected to weuid , ■ . ■■v--n-------- -- ; , ■ ——-ot ^ mh“k. ^
swear off was left a matter of doubt ** ** for mv If outimed.

ClOXu^S- - * i
Jewett—Perliaps you wouldn't have ! 

to pay so much for them if you paid 
for them.

*n 7
ato

to
as For Yukon CouncilIjr I

; Sir:Mr, Beddoe then took up his advo
cacy of the labor candidate, and ably 
urged all working men to give Mr 
Gilbert their votes He was also elo
quent in his own behalf, and drew » 
magnificent picture of the reforms 
which could be accomplished with Mr.
Gilbert and himself on the Y'ukon 
council. In speaking of bow the nom
ination of Mr Prudhomme was 
brought about, someone in the hall 
suggested that Mr. Beddoe himself 
had sought the nomination. This Mr.
Beddoe denied, and said that he had 
never permitted his name to go be
fore that convention, but a lady, 
believing that he was a friend of the 
miner, arose in the audience and 
thinking that he was being slighted, 
asked those present please not to for
get Mr. Beddoe (laughter). He did 
not dpsire the nomination and he re
gretted that his name bad been so 
introduced, but under the circum- 
stanefs it would have been discour
teous to have formally withdrawn It.

When Mr. Beddoe concluded Miss 
Beatrice Wilson arose in the gallery 
and said, ‘ I am the lady Mr. Beddoe 
referred to and I am exceediigly sor
ry that my suggestion did not meet 
with Mr. Heddoe s wishes and that 
be regretted it."

“On the contrary." said the gal
lant Mr Beddoe, "I felt deeply 
grateful to the lady1, and my *ym- 
pathles were with her," and with 
this the pretty incident closed

George K. Gilbert made an exceed
ingly brief speech. He referred to his 
lengthy address' on the prev ious even
ing, and he said that he saw the 
audience wanted to be amused, and 
he believed there was more amuse
ment to come He asked that Mr 
Shod be permitted to speak for him.
He retired amid very hearty *p- 
plauae

Mr. Sho8 asked them to stand to
gether in the interests of labor. It 
was not for the laboring man to 
stand aloof from the union man. tor 
if by dint of organization the unions 
obtained an 'increase ol wager the 
non-union workmen got an increase 
ol wages also. So that he asked all 
working men to be sure and give Ml 
Gilbert one vote He also asked the 
merchants and business men to cast 
one vote for Gilbert, apd showed why 
it was in then interests to do so.
They had an opportunity of serving 
labor and their mutual interests 
which would net occur again for 
years.

Dr Thompson was then called and 
responded amid hearty cheers. He 
said that aa the hour was late he 
would not go into his platform, or 
address them at any length, but 
would reserve what he had to say 
uatil this evening, when a meeting ot 
the labor party would to held in this 
hall and. he should then deliver bis 
final add
meeting proved the age oi chivalry 
had not gone past as they thought it 
had (laughter). The chivalrous man
ner in which Mr, Beddoe acknow
ledged -to having received his nomin
ation, was only equalled' by the grate 
With which the lady explained toe
boni age of her act (laugh ter). Also, LOST. — Saturday, roll of bills 
tbe “heart-to-heart" talks of Mr. ' amounting to 240. Finder please
Beddoe and the Ingrate, ss pathetic- return to Nugget and get reward.

fee ■ Candidate jot Kfr 1, which tirhHkw Dawson, Fort?mi)*.
Miller, Glacier and Boucher .

4tiie! < «

WM. THORNBURNi

If elected 1 shall endeavor is every matter to wet tor the general 
good of this territory, and I trio* my many fixed* will give o * 
their vote and influence

ml
sit

a
and un

it :
lt-1 For Member of theM

eMORGAN’S IDEA *many years
*to come.

1 am in favor of the government assisting m the development 
of this country by the purchase of diamond drills to to rented for 
prospecting the lower strata», and further in assistance by such 
ways and means as may com 
and development of quarto ai 

An assay office should to 
.Dominion government where 
the value of his duet which y 

' the miner could sell his dust 
The abolition of a tax bi

♦i ------- -------- :

Democrats Should Pledge to Pay 
Off the National Debt

e *: District No.
i mend tbrti.xvlvw to ! ha prospecting 

A/ placet mining 1
established at once in Dawson by tbe ■■ 
(he miner could procure a certificate of 
ould be negotiable at par, or where 
at its assay value.
i the gross product of gold, and, J 

such tax is required for revenue purposes. tb« the «.«me «b.-ufd to 
made on the net product pi the n ine 

Wagon roads should 
centres to creeks which

e ARTHUR WILSON vNew York, Dec. 20 —] ing to
a request from the New York Ameri
can as to his opinion regarding pro
per planks for the next Democratic 
national platform, Senitor John T. 
Morgan of Alabama writes

I believe that the tie it Democratic 
national platform should to réaffirm
ât! ve of the old-time, sound Demo
cratic principles, a resounding of the 
clarion call that bas repeatedly 
swept the party to victory. It should 
be short, concise and explicit, deal 
plainly with the evils which con
front us, and suggest effective reme
dies t.heritor.

My first plank would to a pledge to 
pay the public debt. To all thinking 
men this would to the soundest finan
cial plank that could to inserted in 
the platform. It would have a far- 
reaching and salutary effect os all the 
great business interests of the coun
try, and do much toward settling at 
once and forever the vexatious finan
cial questions upon which dissensions 
and hitiertota exist

The payment of the national debt! 
would not 
tioeal banka, but it would Improve) 
the method* employed by them, with 
the approval of a Republican serre-! 
tary of the treasury, to relieve fin j

e • t- e: *

• ,z
Seesseteseseeeeeeti •eawoeeeeeeeee eaeeeeseeee

new
I
SsssWIT
t

WWW » W W W «WWW*. * ««« *^we

'
con.truned *t all UnJ% from veil led 
k has she» a ;»■ -m ,„j . , ,

ft table These roads are neeeaaary and will enable miners in pro
curing provisions at a lower rate and to work iheiFThound at a 
greater profit to themselves. —

Host office* and schools should be established? in district* as 
soon as the increase of population wil! warrant (be mm

The mining taws ol the country are in an unsatisfactory con
dition, subject to change st any titwr. and 1 am sd opinion that 
the time has arrived when a settled law should to retotiiuted for 
the present mining regulations 1 will advocate and endeavor to 
ham passed by the parliameel of Canada a «using code free Item

as writ as lawyer* ewe uaderelaed, 
and such code 1 suggest among other matters should provide tot 
more secure tenure to placet mining claims, and, further, that 
ciaima in new districts be restored to Mh-u original lessgto of She 

.. ««*

f:or fiember ol the
i

!YUKON COUNCIL! I
;District No Z,

* #
*Î M. 6. B. Henderson |i

#
$ambiguity and which lay

Monogram Hotel S-u I
I

*
» FOR YUKON COUNCILAND STORE
<Mlmng licensee and fee* for renewal* and registration should to

reduced ■ t. j Te the Pasebor* of Ktaetoret Btefirte* *e 8
fieetieueeu,.-, i toreby

Ne, é Below Cticàee Creek, Alaska.
Good meals, good beds, good bar. 

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 
cut-off at the mouth of Lost Chicken 
which brings you to the door and 
save* you three miles travel ol the 
river.

The present compensation fee » lieu of rep 
*hould be abolished, ana alt mines represented by work slow 

There ire many other matters which will come before the 
cli affecting this territory and many whet* private members rente 
bting thru influence to introduce

lhat the water front should to and toesane the property of Use 
city is only a matter of equity. and, if ponsiMe. toe Yeken tomtit 
«boute bring then influe cur to bear upon thr Doauatoe govemment 
to give to the city at Dawson the strip of ground which shoote 
ha»e originally formed part of thé towwute

Inttw work *; •ystef • candidate tm etemreg aa # 
of your reptreenUtives «• **» Vnkan Writeriaf .««mli and

ily distar b thg aar

!'nelxtt yowl rates and is* hi my tetalf

5JOHN nmetri.f.
Iteesnia. talk One,, iPM *

: «*w*..u...w*^ ereu>>W%WWWW«
It* many advaatager are wlfevvdent 

and require no further fluctuation 
My second plank would favor tree, 

trade between nil the state* and ter-;

'
e OWWWWWUUWWW
t- iÜwm MtrMttt.tt OP TH* TI KO* X’Otmi

DISTRICT NO i.
Many of the above pnsUoat are matters ot Dote***» *pacific

Coast
Steamship

„ »•«« soteiy, tot on all men.tes. of the ewtoeti xteranSrd and
tor the eel.ate of the Yukon territory will de»rive the duty, mtewr 
by resolution ol the council or to personal recommeitdattoa. to t» | A. J. Prudhomme l

n»n---niin — — — —- — — ■ ——. —. — —_ ,
$ ■^1

Â#

••••••••••••••••••••h»1-1Co* FOR YUKON COUNCIL.:
#Affords a Complete i J 

Coastwise service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

■ - ; On—n. Takas Tamtory. |
a
V netTe the a«;.*■a a

On *g to pritifiena rig! by an rise- ynehe *
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df-ewfitap tons 
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. He was glad that this • tort Me 1. I ha»» derided

a *h* PWte of the YwNe Teirtiesy may 
e tm win to protected and ------ - tafit tferi-* tetat- e
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3* :Our boats are manned by tbe 
most skillful navigator».
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LOST HIS BROTHER OFFICIAL *
DECLARATION $

WILL LAYMory notes, one tor $14,000 ahd tie 
other for $2210. The judgment of his 
lordship is very long and - deals with 
the matter in a most exhaustive man
ner. There are counterclaims and
certain mining interests mixed up ih , i 1 ... ,, . , -
the transaction that make'it very ----------— Alderman Murphy leaves for Sea -
complicated and the - learned judge tie tomorrow ,n a Jburry tte th

u i t Juf v morning received a telegram tiiat nis
Sunk*" ever had'l cat* but one mlJO OVCrCOmC BfCakS jfi brother Charley was drowned in 

this territory where I had mpre diffi- , , , Duwam.sh nver yesterday No fa 

culty in arriving at a conclusion ab- WltC ' ^ * “* F'™ **2 » 'solutely satisfactory to myself. The rhe ald™ hopes to reach Seattle
apparent respectability of all the JT I»» time for the funeral, he having

parties would lead, one to suppose 
that all were trying to tell the truth.
Every one of their, giving evidence 
w as guilty of inconsistencies and upon 
all their evidence suspicion was 
thrown by the nature of their con
duct and their answers ”

Judgment went for the plaintiff for 
the "note for $14,000 and for the oth
er note less the credit given, and the 
counterclaim of the defendant will be 
allowed to the extent of the notes 
,collected bv McGrade

WHEN GOOD MEN ARE DIVID
ED BAD MEN CREEP INTO ROW 
ER VOTE KOIt THOMPSON AND 
TABOR AND RVN NO RISKS OF 
"UNWORTHY INSTRVMENTS."

Saratni |spending of $50,000 more before the 
first of.May. ®He' did not desire to 
make any further statement except 
to say that the statement in the 
.morning joke was entirely incorrect.

"You are financially able to carry 
on this work ?"

"Oh, undoubtedly 
is entirely made up qENew York 
capitalists." x

"Well, if you look upon this report 
as serious migÈt it not be well to 
show your financial standing in this 
community ?”

!>T could not do that It would be 
a breach of faith.”

1
The N8

HOLD SEAIU RUBBER GOODS L
A CABLE FroiCharlie flurphy Drowned In the 

Duwamish River. ♦ ♦
AND Î♦ v«h.:4-n<Pinska<■ ♦Our syndicate

■ LAIDJCity Clerk Smith Makes 
His Returns

THEY ARE THE BEST MADE.

X SECOND AVE.

v
telegraphed for its postponement un
til he arrives, if possible 

. . , i The bi others came to Dawson to-
A Needed Improvement to. be ^ aBd wer(. much attached They

Made in the Telegraph .

Railwa
NewDeclares R. P, McLennan to be 

Mayor-Elect of the City— 
Names Aldermen.

1 You cannot show to the Nugget, 
in confidence, anything that would be 
a demonstration of yobr financial 
standing and thug be a complete an
swer to these rumors ?" ,

"I can assure you, as these gentle
men have, that the whole thing is ih- 
cprrect. That ought to be sufficient.”

"The public may expect something 
more ?"

"It would be a breach of faith on 
my part to go into any particulars, 
speh as you seem to desire."

"To produce such credentials as 
any ordinary business house would 
ask you to .produce ?”

"I cannot tell you any more and I 
do not think it is necessary. "

| x co. 11 TEMPERATURE « Above I | 
48 Hctow I I
60 B flow I J

12. IM3. 
12. 1*02- 

loot.
7 e. m. J*nuar>

À 7 a. m. January 12.
( 7 a. m. January 12,

■ V
were here in 97 and for two years 
were in the meat business under the 

i firm name of Murphy Bros Last 
fall Charlie, who was very popular nr 

! the city and the creeks, left here Tor 
his home and opened a meat business 
in Renton, a suburb of Seattle 
was only twenty-five years of age 
and his widow was we^l known to all 
the old sourdoughs of Daw;son as 

She has one little

AsiService. RAW FURSK Ward Smith, city clerk, before 

whom the recount in the late mun 
He4kipal election, which was demanded 

by Mr Davis and Mr. Cress welt, was 
heard, has finished his labors, acquit
ting himself with credit and entire 
satisfaction to ail concerned. The 
position was a trying one and called 
for the display of good sound judg 
ment the motives ol which could not , 
be questioned The majorities 

\ very narrow ahd a few/votes one 
way or the other would have had the 
effect of making a véry' material dif
ference in the result. Upon closely 

~ drawn “points MrT "Smith "took the
__mnn vl and point which met_____

The fol-

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Ottawa, Jan. 12—Owing to inter

ruptions in- the Yukon telegraph set- 
t ice between Telegraph Creek and i Tagish, the "department of public 
works has decided to overcome the

«
A fret wee 

putters»! 
whit* ii 
morning
« 3Mj am

W, Pa, Mil heat Cash Prkes fee *.» Core 
of AH Kind».

Northern Commercial CompanyMamie Holden 
daughter, two months old

difficulty of the situation by substi
tuting’for poles and wires an insulat
ed cable. The cable will-be laid on i A VOTE FOR THOMPSON AND 
the surface of the ground and it Is TABor IS A VOTE FOR LAW 
thought will remain intact under the, VND ORDER, FOR PROGRKSS- 

"Aphrodite’! and "The Crompe*most exacting conditions without IVK LÉQTSLAT10N AND 
tons”.— at Landahl’s.CirtNlating Li- special protection Surface Cables of n.E-AX ADMINISTRATION 
brary.

•v ,
P°*T 
î réduit hrfrtfl---------«k

ÜITHORNBURN’S PLATFORM
- To life Electors of District No. I.IMPORTANT, 

DECISIONS

. / this sort have been tried in Central 
Africa with satisfactory results. The 
work of laying the cable section will

____________________ be commenced as soon as the ground j
Virginia—At .Auditorium... ; - ■ [is cleat of-snow in the spring

the bill t

TOO MUCH HOOTCH. . ;| ceSee Barrett for St Charles Hotel 
Cream—special price on quaotity.; " I present the following' platform. AM, setting Urth the-most Vm- 1 

portant matters'nguir.fig the SttieCtioirof the Ynknn
___ j.__ y j. holly ..leelive A ukill, n.micll with iilg. qjtiUXT ; ■’ Tgt£~J
riTiVrtaî'TfTWreé ànd expenditure. «uid supervision ol appointyr.enu

Hen law for the fullest pnMble protection’ of the Jaborat,: .1

with general approbation 
lowing statements are the official de-

TtSraTTOfTdf TT1F
and of those whony it is declared hav e
been elected ' ,

«ages n
Another Victim of Christmas-is

..-... ......... Discharged»....  ■ : - =— u ! i tyr The rmran I

SPEECHES AT OQILVIE BRIDGE f»l at The . 1Potiee g-irart was very -quiet this 
morning, the. onty case.comme up be
ing that of Joseph Buchanan, anoth
er...victim of holiday over-indulgence'

- X ,
and provisions for the speed) i.s/nen of ! i- w 

3. A Compensâtum for Injuries art
! Government aid'and-dev,-Ti.-■ *ÜH

Judgment Against Mc
Connell for $14,000

1, E W Smith,—city clerk of the 
city of Dawson, hereby publicly de
clare that I have pursuant to 'the 
Dawson, city charter recounted ftp

*dj
a. 4Msâry, the cry was "a mining code."

Such was the result of the persever- Buchanan is from Sulphur and hng

SZSSm ™,i"LÎSS2Stew-SS-wS'™O,.,I,....

rr jr«*trr.-rs x
the draft was. given), nor to Mr.. Bed- 

ToeV twho had profited by the dot:- 
tpr;s knowledge, and who stated that 
Dr Catto was the author), TtT credit

A meeting was held near Ogilvie 
bridge on Saturday at the Bridge 
hotel, and was well attended.

Dawttui It
wtlf build

plater and quart,
f. Rednrtrmr-pf the fees .paidjff..the miners, and of duty paid i.|W

A; C
on mining machinery. .......

n Repeal of the regulations afTuwmg a hjfitirjf paypicat lllSIBt - HrHField "was chairman 
Arthur Wilson, who-spoke first, re

viewed his past work on the council '
Touching on the modification o’f_the.
Treadgold grant. '‘for which he and 
Mr. Sugtire (he explained) were re
sponsible, he proceeded to express his

great regret that the delegsteirj-was due. "Mr. Field referred to o)her
planks s^ch as an wholly elective 
council, good roads—a strong point 

Mr. Wilson next with Dr Thompson—abolition of ex
port-tax. and the bonuses in behalf of 
quartz and placer ihining

readers. Among-j—Dr Theaksten was the next speaker
ife compared the Yukon to a sickly- 
infant whose doctors—the minister of 
the interior and the Yukon, council-^ 

—{-bad incorrectly diagnosed the Case’S!t 
wanted heron treatment now in ordei 
to save its life, and the rüiners must
in future be 'Tbr mirSes------The Ynkotr
io mil having no power to make- 
laws, but only to endorse those sub
mitted to.Ahem had miw a grand op
portunity of retrieving their past ne
glect by supporting the miners in 
uminipious wii* for a mining code 
He suggested that delegates’ from 
each - creek should form a committee 
{or the purpose of drafting such code. 

Mr. T. Carmichael, carpenters

’tar p**t 1

^ TuillUfC Ut pi 
I

te dy> 1

j* of rvpreseîit-ation work
: • rash-vM.Hum of « uii'■i-mmI) - !he lw a 

me not compBet wTIHj .«m! ti* ■ arefuf gtrïTdmg -agiittrrt-. iu 
concessions covering rich placer ground- *

_____8 tiov eminent control of public water supply ,
«I Establishment of government assay "arid gold purthasmg of- J.-j

which j
j ley seemed to he sfigb'fv and he ! and that the result 

taken Into custody for fear'-that 1
of the recount is 

appears—bv the following state-IrTtKe Case of McOrade vs. Mrs. 
McConnell, Defendant 

Wins.

a-.wax
another drink” or two would make ment

ideas of il 
load tet»e>

E W SMITH.Since his arrival at thehim worse 
barracks Assistant Surgeon T homp- 
son has administered the panacea for 
such ill's and he is now— 
and capable ol minding his own at

CTty Ulerk j
Dated this .itith day ot January,very

had not publicly announced the result 
of their visit to Ottawa on their re

vile 
. ui ttWi! ltd

Nan
the whip h 
to take the 
si rhooee a

fice ih-lhç Yukon —-----------
T0—Enactment of a mining Code 
11 Expeditions eonxtrnrffon of good road* to producing creek* 

WTTvUTout for the city of-Daw son.
Immediate 'general- revision and amendmetit of the min tag 

regulations, and ordinances of- the Yukon-Coonei! so as to remove 
ambiguities therein

14. The Dominion goverwnent should be guided l>v the advnenf 
the Yukon council'as to the Yukon policy

AY. Ytb-mmtng inspex-tors should ta* requit*-»! t»* hold * »wi >0* *tes 
of fitness

On the whole I shall tf elected_._pursue 
policd a
tration ofudfiblic affair*

Mr, Justice Craig this morning 
karided ' down two important judg- 
inents, one in the case of T. J. Mc- 
Orade vs Luella Day McConnell,, and 
the otiler the- same plaintiff against 
EdWaid McConnell. The first named 
was a suit brought for damages for 
malicious prosecution and which arose 
out oi a prosecution brought by the 
defendant against McGrade before the 
police magistrate in Dawson charg
ing him with . having accused and 
threatened _te accuse the defendant 
wlih unlawfully conspiring and agree
ing to defraud the said Met hade and 
with intent to extort money, t nder 
ibis prosecution the plaintiff was ar
rested at Whitehorse, brought back to 
Dawson, tried by the police magis
trate and the charge dismissed The 
present case when it came on to trial 
was heard by a jury which found for 
lhe plaintiff to.a certain extent. It 
was believed by the jury that the de- 
f ndant took the proceedings more 
ihrpugh an act of indiscretion rather 
than malice, and it was not proven 
that the plaintiff Mctirade had used 
the threats set out in the informa 
tion. The jury assessed the amount 
of damages at $1 and also required 
the defendant to pay the expenses of 
the plaintiff as follows : Twenty 
days loss of time at the raA- of $10 
pet day, attorney’s fees, h3<HT; one 
fate to Whitehorse, $75 j telegrams 

sk .'id, Dawson expenses. Mini. White 
horse eXyienses, $8, making a total of

In reviewing the cake and before 
submitting bis jirdgmei/t, his lordship 
lays that the whole trouble arises 
out of The answer made by, the jury 
to Um- third question subtly tied to 
thym, as to whether or not the pro
secution of Mctirade was made by 
the defendant with malice and the: 
court has considerable doubt as to 
whether the answer is sufficient upon 
which to base a verdict of any kind 
In his judgment a consideration of the 
law as quoted’ ter the jury hi the 
charge is gone over 'and his' lordship 
1 bought he nad explained to his heat 
rrs clearly that malice in' law was one 
thing and malice in the ordinary ac
ceptation -of the term quite anothei 
Continuing as to the findings of the 
jury, his lordship says :

"The jury having found that the 
plaintiff did not make 1 he. threat»* and 
hat the defendant was not justified 

in bringing the piosecution upon the 
lacis, 1 will of course find want of 
reasonable and probable cause Then 
mn I find that the jury have found 
halite m the legal acceptation ot 
that terni * 
common sense juid if I were able to 
supply omissions 1 would say that 
the jury have found legal malice, but 
will the verdict iu its wording bear 
:h»t out ? Tbt*y ray in answer to 
the question 'No, not with luaiice 
»ut rattier from an act of mdiscre- 
fcon ’ Now indiscretion is not mal
ice. It has been held that reckleass- 
icss-es not malice

In oonclusio* his loi dship giV-es his 
lodgment, following, and which may 
result in a new trial

"I should have sfcnt the jury back 
at the time but not haviag done so 
betore they were discharged) the mat

ter is now left to me to settle, and 
1 cannot say that the jury have found 
malice 1 think there should be a 
new trial owing to the uncertainty oi" 
the jury's finding; but 1 n:ust in the 
view which I take of the matter find 
a verdict now- tpr the defendant with
out costs.A - ^

The other case referred to is a xuit

of sound mind j U*d3_-
The following is the vote

turn to Dawson 
spoke in support of the different 
planks in Ms platform which are

fairs.. He wras discharged bv his j For Mayor— 
honor and departed with ah I -am I Adair. Thomas* 
sorry look on his face

. 158 
- J7« *

13 .
J Davi.s, Donald Watson 

Davisem, Jos<Nf>h If. 
MrlAennan, Robert Purvey

vommon to most, 
these he was in favor of a wholly

\UHfteven
t Ut of -, a*. 

h *k*
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DR THOMPSON1-/H AS THF, ! 18»

COt RAGE OF HIS CONVICTIONS 
HE IS A MAN OF .THE PEOPLE

■
I we A Mo* )

the oiost pr..sr«*»ive \WÊ. . '*r
IÆÊL a-> .,v,i

elective council and a stringent tien 
law to fully protect the miner, and 
would support -a mining code 

Mr Henderson spoke next. _<rHe 
would, he said, very strongly adva- 
cate the other ivlanks alluded to By 
the last speaker. In particular, he 
thought that permanent mining laws 
were absolutely necessary, and should 
he made by miners, with no -interfer
ence from that “star chamber" at 
Ottawa, 1 e , the ministry of the

For aldermen—
' Arnold, Frank Wilson 
Brimston, George 

: 1 "adieux, Joseph

tied krtMi V152 ;
VND SHOULD RECEIVE A TRE- 
MENDOUS MAJORITY

■ 98
10»
aïs *

-WAS IN IGNORANCE - j Edwards Arthur Frank
- * Greene Janies Arthur 

j Johnson, Frank N.
!"Jones, Alfred Aflayne 
i La Landy, Abraham 

Murphy, George 
Mackinnnn. James Anderson 
Macdonald, James Fraser 
NorquaV, Horatio’ Clarence 
Reidienhach. Charles 

j Robertson. Herbert E A 
Rvan, Michael

CM *

J If/ord »« »
^ fW *|i*C-C C ■*

The till h
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Of His Election Until His Return Hi!*—
. 238 i - 

284 :
188 ;
281 •
138 •

44 •
. 142 •

238 *

112 •
204 J 
127 • 
it? ;

on Saturday.

Dr. Edwards returned Saturday 
livening by Downing's stage from 
Forty mile where he had been called 
early in the week to attend a Mrs. ’ 
Stewart who with her husband re
sides on Jaçk Wade creek The lady

• ••••••••••••••••MM*
*government

The next sjieaker briefly supported 
Mr. White-Fraser as .» most suitable 
candidate

Dr A. Theaksten being called 6to 
{fib-chair, Mr Field said he was there 
-i* a dual., capacity, in that he sup
ported Dr. Thompson and Mr. Clarke also for other laborers .was, hr held. 
Both these candidates had pledged one .of the most Important plas 
heniselves to the principle of a min-" their platform, 

ing code It seemed that we were all however, he was desirous of urging 
in favor of such a system now adays, the- adoption of a ntining code which 
Time was, five years ago, when ■ to should include a lien law* Also that

he strict regard he paid to the present 
knowd ss an agitator. Ac That Was faulty condtiiyon ol iros-t mines. -*ig- 
wheii gold w as plentiful Now/that gesting tSa/ fully qualified inspectors

□OWNING’S

..For Fortymile and Eagle City.
union, strongly advocated the return 
ot Mr. G. K. Gilbert to represent la
bor The lien law for miners, as

Carrying mail, passengers and expie* lokce*. e» cry
was taken ill at her home and had to
lie brought to Fortymile with a dog/ oltK' , . , /
, ,, , 1 minims, John 1.team Her vase was quite serious,

... , \ achon Peternecessitating a-delic-ate surgical oper-
atice

thr ■TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK
Four-how tAges, plenty ol lu» 

c otnfnr la hie set i ice
From Càlderbead » dock, Dawson 
robes, careful drivers, insuring a fa*t. AM

; Wilson, Thomas 0.
the dix tor repoyto .Kortypiile ^ tllre \

what livelier tbaji usual with everv _ ' " * r •
, . . Robt^f rurve.s Mvlxnnan has recen #indication oi a husv season as soon 4

., ___/ , .. t’d the highest nuas the watér hiF^rns to- run More
«reeks in/that section are U*mc work- 
ed and /,ore men are employed than fy

ore In the history cd ^ Ja^uary .90.3, and chat fw ,* el«-cro J 

' mayor . i>( the said city , aqd I fuf # 
ther declare that F N Johnson, j

_______ __________ .fames Fraser Macdonald (
VOTE FOR THOMPSON \Nit Murphy, VlH^iei Ryan Abraham La J 
JR IS A VOTE FOR LAW l ande and Arthur Frank Edward* J 

AND ORDER, FOR PROGRESS candidates for aldermen at the said. # , 
IX E LEGISLATION VM> '--lection, have received the hlghhvt J*.
CLEAN ADMINISTRATION (number of votes for aldermen and

On that oocaston. road house stations ç» Thta route'are atrictty ftrsi 
Fot rate* apply at office of

Mcrtha its Mail & Exprès* Co., L. & C. Dock. Dawson. ,
• •••••••••••••■••••Mil

X

e

}ol vot« for \ 
at _ri rH>

•••••••••••••••••••••orate such a thine was to \4* (
. „.!»%! mayor of the said

’ ït'ïi I’.jior and/ Jiiici #

Fur Vm%#t MltU
etc., at and Iwlow «<
i ndt'i •
w tnw Koods 19 to per
|

matters were far different, and/some be compel|>d to i>erform their duties 
radical reforma was ifMoitttdY OWf*J rhe meeting then adjourned.. Z

To the Electors of Elec 
toral District No. 2^ 

in Yukon Terr.

iever
(amp./ No! until his return did TJr 
Kdw/rds know of ! , ,utd- the
iixu/nt which followed

I$* 1■

:8 Mil *

Secure bargains in first < 
reliable good*

111 Mid At*.

«• a

they are elected alder men-* of the said
eft». -----“... ’• ■ IIII4MMIMHIIMHIIIMIIM IMMIIIIMIIIMIIftjNEEDS AID K W* SMITH " * -

___ Cltr Clerk
Dated this tenth day of January,

INI.

Try a Veal l.oaf. Veal Steak, Veal Roast or 
Veal Cutlets.Relief Urge! for Filipinos by 

Congress. . -4 .
Our V eat is the f inest T ver Brought le thwvw. 4A»hTo the Klwlorx of Electoral Dis- ( 3 The enactment of a mote

trick No 2 in the Yukon tern tot y factory Lien law

Oentleinen^- You have aiready | «_ ^timber j mm.»W to the Philippine* where <1; caadtiUtiCTor é^Uon to the Yukon ^t.z and pUce, ! Uras call, for *P«d> retie,.

When a body meets S "Body 
Who is full of. rye. -, 

Then a body wish**» he 
Might pans a body by

Washington, Jan 12 
! Root urge» that congre

.Secretary 
give Me

Your Butcher for Racilto void Storage v.mpdny’* VealX

i'f Pacific Cold Storage Co. 4
WANTED — V 

sold iff # scrip, lot use in Al&sàe
J f ah on JrmÙTft. t^iecu St

S liftapproftriatOTiminers.
j 5. (iovernUierit ownership of the iterritorial council, for our district , 

in asking lot vour «tipjiort, I would |
point out that'ever mue coming to X w<,h «pervuion by
the north in 1*98 1 hare been-» the lbe « -,er P» Wlad- *******
closest tom 1 classes of » ***

the miner on low-grade ground

Barrett has the beat .candled eggs— 
Spécial indiKYrmeats in large 16 TCLCWMOMC OS *14 waiaccoo tiaitr

tb.M.l >>»000»»oaa«oo«»■>«». 000*00»#

people, especially with tlie miner*. —r . ,
1 \ 7. Encourage:.,eni ai-l -ifb-lantial'on the trail, on the claim, aud in the i . . . _..
.amp ft ,* not too much for me io+ree»t<ls ,ti tblw wfcn °r
,av that there is no one t. the noun- j ne* '*“““* -. ,

. . , . .. , _! *-—A radical change m the ronres-try who has had better opportunities * .
’ , .. . sion policy, so that only strictiv hy-to get the miners point ol -view, a , . ... ,, draultc ground -hall be plac’d under ,

toooeesmn.'aud the iai..e’ii;r,g 
concession where the conditions of 
the grant are not strictly fulfilled: 1

I 9 Publicity of all legislative tran- 1 
knowledge of our people and their sactions, and super*ismn by the I 
needs, and’ because 1 believe that I ,council ol all territorial appoint- 

properiy -erve vour Interests. ; menta ; 1
Yhat 1 ask rou to gftfi m* t out sup- j ,0 , elll rons,deration to tiie
port throughout the campaign and j ameodmm of quartr regulations, in 
vour. votes on election day I regard to further development work

I promise to be thy unswerving ad- i after the issue of a patent, as under 
fixate oh a prrre, prcigreKstvr and (the prewet régulai urns n»» further
geecroua policy, a supporter of every work is' called for by the governmept j Jl 7 he abolit v-:

for the good .of our jwople.j alter the patent has bee® issued. / TbewcstaU/u ent at Da , «.a of , <t,»er».m«Va»«ay and pu,,
and the outspoken and fear lea. «ite U. The enactment of a cvmprehec- > n$1, ,ot s,)id xcd t>, 4boii,toB tb, rIf)ort u/ ^
of even measure .which I consider , sive and unambiguous mining code. > ; , , —r'

Those who know, my record are < i:-!> "Umfting machinery into the Taken duty free
1 aware that I have always taken, a S M : Substaefial cash boauw-s to ifir 'disuoverfjrs ol ledge* that 
deep .and practical .interest m tbe ( prove to he paying
miners and have >sed what, ftfieeece,*/ 12. Substantial t as^ bofitis to U» ’ djscoxeiaSt" aWTèw nariaa :

, 1. A ..wholly, elective council with ! had - to assist them, and whether j placer deposits*. —
•r-olrito^mm through "‘which £** to dui \  ̂ by the goromrn», of core drill, lor pro /

Tbc above pjanka are m<v pUUorm Turf mdiraîe the tÊÊkcy that 
11$ pursue » . ‘w'''

mns*J\A

DR. THOMPSON'S PLATFORM. LE PROGRAMME Dll DR. IHOMPSON.
Il I were to use my knowledge ol their urunaneeN and al

so of their desires and suggestions 
as to the proper-rc-iuedies.

i
1 A wee

ng of such ordi&iMfli ss «rill letiy secure «ÉI pro
tect the wage earner and wnh that 1md *e view that a f«rst<ta«i 
lied law be enacted at t>nce

3" That ,6tsl tlM> roads be built 
kept ia thorough lepan 

4 , That the iu mm g law*
.......S That the sxfppiy of.
and be furnuhed 1.0 thé miner at sc tuai cost 

6 The redact mo of mmiBg fera

i

2/ l. ftia* bernent è 
paeeer us ‘ |««

H is because of this intimate
»dr boa Wdill mifting district* and be auabsrs et

O" e kui tn|an
•'-died in an aut of pai .amaat r* t i

-f I» g»- an mines: et'au
I t a :i*$w «,« <Se* kf»t,:a.r- 

i «aaoiitao* dee pwewanl» 
aboli tana dec

ater be under taken by the gov em men- w♦
us»*

-< 4a* td*ttatTr --ptarm -- -sstfei*
* I. etablweinent a Daw Mia j 

rt bury»* poor a t»i« I n* -

1-—AboilHon ol ra»h paytaeftt. »h i^»ii of woifc
n* ■ ■«/placer ground.

I

tfturjftre tin * m-measure
line* .

1'» I. «tm de* »iauhiee»ie« awaWi 
de' douane» }

il Ilea boBwi cêcoptaela et *uhat
-vvritf <ie ledges, qui pi»,u .r: ,,l.i i : . ,».w. ..ucv ■!

;»w*Ues " 5>
lï Dre - bonne -< omptaati. rt

-■ Irai# a*

tu feront la.

dae
either wrung or unwisé

,Tb<' general police w hich T .shall fa
vor. is as foHows-

a
muu 9

1ri««he'-antiri* a . «u» qwj. i<-ivot ta’
m,de. unerte de aouveawa dép^wjdatei

13 f. iutrudactio* par It gemewneheot 4, "core driilC poe,
"pro-» pec ter . „■ . - 1 ■

/---* artictee ci-haul mentionne* aott mon ptugrwmu» et- ;»dlî 
3went la potitiqee qne j* powrauivrai.

the Donamv i guv-ernmcnt shall be ad- But I ask for election m order that > 
vised qs to LU Yukon-policy. 1 may have more power to aid in the Y

brought by McGrade against EM ward 2 The eslabltshnlenT of a govern development of a generous and pro- S
McConnell, husband of the defendant mqnt assay and gold purchasing office gteesive policy. " *
in the preceding cane, on two ptomi> 1’n the Yukon, '

e—
i

' ALFRED THOMPSON, ALFRKDTHOMPSON.JOHN PRINGLE..
4^51
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CLEARED UP
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Yesterday’s Yarn About 

Confidence Men.
m .

Probably Grew Out of Inside 
Trimble Among Boyle Con-

■cessionaires.
l’ . ,C . ,/

A story appeared yesterday morn
ing that a mining man named John 
Zinosky had been buncoyd out of 
$20,000 by "crooks," and that the 

thieves were now on American 
soil.” The name Johni- Zinoski and 
the few other names mentioned in 

were all spelled wrong, 
and at first it appeared to be but an
other of the pipe dreams the morning 
joke is addicted to. IJut enquiries 
were made as to who this slanderous 
art icle had reference to, and the pax- 
ties to which its veiled inuendoee 
were directed were all interviewed 
The "thieves now on American soil" 
wetre found ’to be at work on Adams 
RtiïcR, altiF when the matter 
ported to them they came into town 
and were interviewed as reported be- 

-— low. Considering the-gravity of the 
charge the financial agent of the 

-H3diuatojn question was. «omewhat 
remarkably reticent.. At the same 
time it Is his affair. The Nugget of
fered lo treat in confidence any evi
dence her could adduce as to the fin
ancial standing of himself or the peo
ple he represented and he failed to 
take advantage of the offer. The in 
terviews with him and the supposed 
victim are given, therefore, for what 
they are worth. It is entirely their 
side of the story There may be an
other side of the story develop in a 
few days.

the article
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ski came here in ’!)(> 
and located No. 30 Eldorado He 
sold this before working it to Alex 
Macdonald for a sack of flour and a 
bag of beans. After the claim had 
been worked by Mr. Macdonald, and 
a considerable sum realbed from it, 
Mr. Zarnowski, this spring, bought 
it back for $26,000. At any rate this 
was what he said last night. In July 
1898, w’hen the application was made 
for the Doyle concession, Mr Zqr- 
nowski was one of the applicants, 
and be paid, in a certain amount of 
money for the expenses of the journey 
to Ottawa, counsel fees and so on. In 
this same year Emile Weinheim, a 
mining engineer of Seattle, was en
gaged to take charge of the conces
sion. Mr, Weinheim went to Ottawa 
in connection with the project the 
following year and then on to New 
York to seek capital. He returhed 
last gumqier with Mr. Luefabers, Un
representative ot said capital. Mr 
Zarnowski was made the foreman. He 
was asked last night :

"Since last August have you paid 
any money to these people from New 
York?"

.
il

1

-.
: / “I have not paid anything to any

body in connection with (he proper
ty.”

"Then you have not been bun
coed ?"

"Not that 1 know of," he said 
Emile Weinheim claims to be a 

- mining engineer from New York and 
says that Lon Griffin has known him 

.since 1892. In the spring of 1898 
John Doyle met him in Seattle, 
where he was then settled, and 
brought him a message from B C. 
Baldwin and other concessionaires of 
tiie Matson A Doyle concession, to' 

in and take charge of the pro- 
pei ty. He took desk room in an of
fice here with Barrister l.jkfe and 
George E. Armstrong ip October, 
89, he accompanied Mr Doyle Ntii 

Ottawa and then wpnt on to New 
York, He there formed a syndicate 
to operate the property, and return
ed with Oporgb C. l.uebbers. the fin 
anc-ial agent of

come

this syndicate, last
_ July.

Mr Weinheim has nothing whatever 
to spy of this syndicate, could not 
give one of the names connected with 
if, but he said this : "Since we came 

/ m and commenced work on August 
13th we have been troubled more or 
less with a number of men who have 
tried to do a little blackmail on ns 
We are the only concession in the 
country that has ever operated This 
rumor came to us at two o'clock to 
day. We, were then surveying in two 
or three leet ol snow on the hills 
above the concession We thought at 
first it was a huge joke, but -our 
friends told us it was a very serious 
matter, so we came into town with 
the idea of running the story down 

—IL "Bid you receive any, money from 
Mr Zarnowski to continue the work 
on the claim?"

• He has already told you that no 
one has Mr Leubbers is the finan
cial agent of out companyi and the 

came from him "money
"In what way ?"
• •You must ask him. It 

from New York by telegraph when 
v it; is needed."

comes

George C. Leubbers said a syfidi- 
formed in New York to take 

the Matson & Doyle concession.
to do $5000 of work

cate was 
over
It was necessary

the first of October to hold 
concession. The dindicate under

took to do this and had done It. It 
liad actin'ly spept $15,000 already, 
*nd had made arrangements for the

:r tv
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